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The Great Meeting in Loudon.

In reference to this meeting held on 
the occasion of the late visit of the 
two Premiers to London, the Eucnintj 

, Advertiser of that city speaks as fol
lows : £

The meeting of last night was no
ticeable in several respects. It was 
largely attended, it was conducted in 
a spirit of courtsev and fair play, and 
it was addressed by the Premiers of 
the Federal and Local Cabinets.

A careful estimate leads us to bc-x 
lieve that the assemblage numbered 
from 1200 to 1500, certainly not more 
than the latter figure. The Prototype 
may be partially excused, considering 
its leanings, for stating the attendance 
at 2gp0 ; but what shad we say of the 
Free Press's assertion that 4,000 per
sons were present ! Our contempor
ary is prone to exaggeration, and the 
“ new combinations"’ need all the as
sistance they can obtain in this or any 
other way. But the jump from the 

ver may Prototype s 2,000 to the 4;000 Qf the 
Free i 'ress is a feat in political gym
nastics possible only after long acroba
tic training and practice.

The Chairman, in opening the meet
ing, perpetrated a most laughable blun
der. Speaking of Sir John A. and 
the Hon. Santield Macdonald, lie said:

are sending forth against those who are 
opposed to the Coalition governments the 
Stratford Beacon in an able article speaks

n From time immemorial the Tories 
have pleaded the Constitution as a bar to 
every attempt of their opponents to secure 
lor the people their just and inalienable 
rightà. Without arguments to sustain 
their stupid, senseless bigotry and to jus
tify their tenacious hold of the reins of 
power, they have invariably sodght sanc
tuary from the righteous, indignation of 
the country within the sacred precincts of ! 
the Constitution. The cry of the “Con
stitution in danger” has been raised 

^against the demand for Catholic emanci
pation in all its stages—against the agi
tations of the uyfranchised masses for a 
share in the representation—and, mingled 
with fears of the ruin of the country, 
against the -repeal of the Corn Laws. It 
is enough to make one blush, in turning 
over the pages of English history, to 
read of the outrages on right and liberty 
which “ the Constitution ” has been made 
to defend. And as in England, so in 
Canada. The Reformers liefe have had 
all their measures for the public welfare 
assailed by the self-same cry, with an 
occasional taste of “ British connection,” 
by way of variety. We need refer only 
to their struggles for Responsible Govern
ment, the- Secularization of the Clergy 
Reserves, an Elective Legislative Council, 
and Representation by Population. The 
party by whom these iiiqrortaut reforms 
were brought about have been perpetu-1 
ally branded as rebels, disloyalists, and 
annexationists : and that too by the very 
clique who when their miserable pretence 
of the “ Constitution in danger" no longer 
availed, turned their backs on “ the (Holl

and yielded to the popular
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THE RUSSELL WATCH!

A FEW REASONS THAT MAKE IT SUPERIOR TO 
ALL COMERS.

TEMPERANCE
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JJEMKMBER the Guelph Tempera me Society’s

Grand Plc-Iffic!
1 IX MR. PETERSONS GROVE

On Monday, the 29th of July,
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Till—The greatest vaiiejv of price 
afforded by the RUSSELL WATCH. 
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9th -Proofs of the foregoing the 
positive statements uf the-thousands 
RUSSELL WATCH.

finality and size, that < Mifldeiice and perfection will admit, s

ds pre-eminently al>o\e all competitors,fur public favor ami

iniyer.sal testimony of all Watchmakers who liave sold, and the 
i, Europe, the United States and Canada, who have wor^thc
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Tojlobcrt Cuthhert, Watchmaker. Wyndham Street, Guelph.
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. i chime m general with 1 ory policy aud j 

xvas 1 -t un-1 pmetjee. The gentlemen of the Tory |

“ You well know the prominent nosi- , 
tion they have taken in bringinga jout : stitutiou,
Confederation." This was rather j ‘hmand.
hard on poor Santield, who. had per- | “The same tactics are being attempted

L,j Tu Ty bisténtly opposed the scheme of l "nion 
|orld, for suit,- fmlll Hrst ft last,
pawned upon

i to apprcci" anxious. Ills reception
thusiastic the few and faint clivera |iarly wmUa lav c,tim ,
with which lie was greeted being con- occult faculty of union-suvihg, inherent 
fined principally to the occupants ol only in their own precious persons—a 
the platform. As an orator, »Sir John : gift bestowed possibly by His Gram; the 
A. did not satisfy their expectation. ' Tory «Sol.mini Secretary on Sir Knight 
His speaking is not rhetorically effet*: the Tory Jolm A. Macdonald, and by him 
tive. but on the contrary a little tire-, transmitted to the Tadpoles. Tapers, and 1 
some. Twards the close of his ad-1 Barnacles throughout the Dominion. As ,

» u. dress, however, lie warmed up anddc- ,lu7 usv<1 tj%hincy the Circumlocution | 
fa- livered himself uf a few really clo.|Ucnt ! ""'I'1' lmrt "I".1 J»™'1"1 ihetmistimiioii. 

land on the future des.iny o' „,e  ̂ I
fchn fimele, 1 iJo,"l",lu"' ,11,s Bl’ccc.h. “ a “gf*1,1W(.ss„ry „, Salvation or,,lie unirai. I 
fbo ,ancics . u- conducted argument m favor o ( o-1 „ V0I, imagillvth.linvernmen, nfVanada I 
if obtaining j ahtion, abounding, however, in talla-1 ,.U11 |M, carried on by a less number than . 
kt of nru-1 which only require to be mention-1 thirteen Ministers, you are set down as a ,
“ . I ed to fall to pieces. \\ e readily grant j disunionist! Ex press the conviction that ,
advancing I that in the instances to .which lie re- i fifty thousand a year is more than a poor 1 

■npdrarics ferred last night Coalitions have ac-1 over-governed country can aH'ord to pay 1 
End made complishcd good. But these coali- ; the tiovemor-G.-neral, and y-m re a dis i 

. ' I tions were never more than tcmpor.ary. unionist! Talk of the enormous ex pense ,
tWttcrcas I and ajtcr attaininu, ti,e object or ob-1 ‘'"td'vileration is al>out to entail on the ,
Kr Isaac Ijccts id, which they were formed, i.ar-j1,'>ml,“,onl: “ml. l," reduce j he
1 i tics invariably turned their old , o- ! I Price - -

ment in favour of the old anu well- 
tried system of government by parties.
Sir John A. followed the chairman's 
example, and unintentionally gave his 
frienu- Santield a hard rap in denoun- 
cin.
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IPIETIRrlZE’S
CHOLERA AND

Diarrhœa Remedy!
A
Cholera,

Cholera Morbus, 
Diarrhœa,

Dysentry,
and Summer Complaints. I

ROBERT CUTHBERT,
WATCHMAK ER,^W Y NDH AM-ST., GUELPH,

Jewellery and Fancy Good* \ .
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changc from an Elective Council t- 
Nominative Senate—you’re a disunionist ! 
Declare it to he an outrage for the Gene
ral Administration to foist a Coalition on 
Ontario, while Quebec \ÿ permitted to 
have a purely party Government, and you

Mr, lloWc for his opposition to ' are a disunionist aud an annexationist to 
Confederation. The knightly orator I Gout ! In fact, there can he no union 
spoke somewhat rashly, also, in the I except on the patent plan whose working 
taunt “ that, he had nossession of of- «confided to Sir John A. Macdonald and

- 25 Cents per Bottle.

ALEX. B. PETRIE,

PORCELAIN KETTLES,
FRUIT JARS, in great variety,

FURNITURE, STOVES, &c.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A GREAT REDUCTION
IN THE PRICE OF DRY GOODS.
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taunt “that he had possession ofof- 
1 lice and meant to keep it!"’ This 

Bpon some- was not ,iuite so plain as Mr. McDou- 
forward ; j gall's threat that the Fifteen Millions 

bt improve- ! intended for the Intercolonial railway 
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and ap- 
lity lias all

his union-saving associates.

Trade in Canada Two Hundred and 
Thirty-four Years ago.

would be employed in the elections if j The. following account of the annual 
necessary, but it was equally well un , trading voyage of Huron Indians to the 
derstood. I he assertion that he ,, , , ... , ...might have formed a purely Conserva- !trench at yuelx'r' hom 1'ark-
live goveiD’uentin the Dominion,but ; man's new volume <m the J vaults in 

,. , I was restrained by love for his oppon-1 North America."
11 extent ol j ?ntSi may bo excellent as a joke, but .. Iu ti,„..iuiy ,i,at 1)recede.l l.e .lane's 

be utter j it is very wild talking it intended for wintering with the Montagnais, a Huron
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sober earnest. Indian, well known to the French, came to
-Mr. Santield Macdonald's reception j Quebec with the tidings that the annual 

must have convinced that gentleman ' canoe fleet of his countrymen was de- 
thiit although he might have become ! scending the St. Lawrence. On the 

nmoditv to I -suddenly popular with the followers twenty eighth the river was alive with 
, of John A., he had sunk since his dc- ! them. A hundred and forty canoesv-witli 

s of the at-1 ti intho cstimation of the ltc- ”* or seven hum!red savages, anded at 
_,c society formers. _ «is s.-eeei, as a matter of I ÿ ^ t'Æ'.- .
tourt of jus-1 course, was largely directe g s camp 8heds on the stand now occupied by 

bnovatorand tha‘ horrible night mare of gml y ^ lower town.
'souls, George Brown, *1 alluding to. The greater number brought furs and 
whom his language and manner were tobacco for the trade : others came Ms 
extremely bitter and violent. In this 1 sight-seers : others to .gamble ; others to „ 
respect be might have copied with prq- «teal—accomplishments in which the, 1 
tit tlie studied moderation of" Sir John j Ilurons are proficient, tlieir gambling’11 
A. He candidly admitted he had been | skill being chiefly exercised against each 
a strong opponent of Confederation, other, and their thieving talents against 
and lie takes no pains to conceal that those of other nations.

.his views have undergone no change I ^J1’ routine of these annual visits was 
uld have eon-'uron this,.ucation. He denied that ["«'y u.l"l,.,™lj Un, 1l,r1 d"-v tl".'

i . h1 . i l : i ,iw. t : ,lt p,„. , Indians built their huts: on the secondascend step he had l.ccn promised the Lieut. Go\-1 thvy fh<iir couucil with thl. Fr(.1J(.h
if comfort îtf-1 urnorshiii ol Untano, ill. > «infield 0jiicerS0|‘ti,e fort : ontht; third and fourtli,
•innne tn m- I ̂ ac<^01ia^ Ls u spcakcr, and it■■ tliev bartered their furs aud tobacco for , ,iri;ii li n.i. ii. x .,i .
iiviiLL iuyuii was xv,th .some dimculty that lie re-1 kettles, hatchets, knives. clAth. lwads, | r,t...« .......... ' »u>
tor a moment i tallied the attention ol the people.— iron arrow’heads, coats, shirts and other ,l|'l’)xlIlll!l!^|l'|,l..,Vllll,!|l.ll| , 
round to dis-' His freqfuent affirmations by the name-^ eounnoditit.-s : on-the fifth, they were [ '"'lü.uV'rt'iLiii

i liis Maker were remarked by many feasted by the French . and at day break ! m-■«> in -n -........>
as in exceedingly had taste, ! of the next morning they embarked and ! "jl|': llll',l,l"lllli,'ll"j|! ,,||

t ViinisheThltkt II lliulu uf Till du, .
On the second day—the day when .,.,|r (.VvU|_ u| (||i

SOUTH RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

To the Electors of the Sunt 1, Riding 
of Wellington:

l.'Hil a lali-liil.'ili'f"l ll- Ii-pI'iv'litiitiiHief S-Mltll 
Wvlliiigti.ii in Iliv lli-tt.su -.1 ■Vi.iniiimirt. 1 have 
livi'iiiuv su at tin- vfi|iivst of a Vmiwntiunuf Rv-1 
r.iriii Dvl.-gat.-s, tat,-lx lu-l.t intln-Tmvni.f Gm-lpli, 
amt also at tin- ivi|iit-st uf many vf my j.oliti.-al 
h-i<mis tlirfHigliuut tin: Rilling, wlm, whilvapprov
ing uf my puhlii- vai't-vv in tin- 1 -ast, li.-m- Ih-.-ii 
kiml cnmigli to i-xprussn willitigm-ss t--still luv, 
tliw vxti-iul tin- . 'intlilt-ii.-e rvpusi-d in mu at the 
time last gvnvral clvvtiuiis.

0L fix is WELL ASSORT i-::». at.-l up V» tin; til

Mi-rvirtton, 2-ltli July, 1'- R. B. MORISON & CO.
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llvr Maivsty ami thv Itiitidi 
nit-iiii.s jiy whii ti the ilvitish 

North Amvrivan L'nlmtivs will Ih'i'uhh- lirmly 
Ihhiii.I togi-tln-r, ami mtr eunnuctluii witli tin- Brit
ish Enipii'v vstahlishutl upon a linn amt lasting 
lmsis, ami if i-U-ctcil as your vi-im-si-iitativv, 1 shall 
«•onsi.lvr it my lirst and ]uiraHnitiut duly t" giw a 
hiNii'ty and loyal .snj.p.vrt t«> thv ptrivisioiis oftliat

nir lirst I’aiiia- 
nt,and miit h'will dvpvml iipon tlm ability ami 
i-grity of thv gvntluiiivii voni|n'i.sing it A good 
I v« oiioinival goViTiiim-nt is what tJj>- i-otiiitry 
-st n-iiuivus. Honvsty of ]nirposv, mtvlllgvm v 
r.ahilily an- aiming thv ipiahtivs m-v.-ssary in 
• gvntlvmvii at tin-• In-ad of ottr alliiirs, ami t«-. 
Ii iuvii if I ,im voiivim-vil that tln-vavvliouvstlv 
iking for tin- w. lfar.' of tin- V-.nfyJvi-atioti I 
I tvmlvr.-i gviivroiis sii]i|u.it, luit I will ..pp.>.->«- 
,-Goxrnimviif. or am svt of mvii, wlm will nt- 
Ipt !<• liartvi' th.- liv't intvi'vstsof tin- «-omitrv 
th.- sakv of I'hii-v and i-.w.-r, or who wjll makv 
ii | -i11 -I i- -Kul y snlisui viviit 1" tin'll' oxx n p.*r-

m lniiiangvm. nls h-,id- l«.'th. ; 
i-l-'hnivnl .-f |.i im ipl.-. th- j
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BOOTS AND SHOES.
GOODS MARKED DOWN!

TNonh-rto ch ar out our Sv-mim-i St- k. l« livving the first loss alxvays tin- lva>t, we liavu dutvr- 
1 minvil to well all LIGHT WORK at I’RIUES which must command READY SALES. As wv carry - 
over no Goods to show you another season, •

THE WHOLE OF OUR LARGE STOCK MUST BE SOLD
* word in Tin: wise is svmt ikxt."

Ladies' Prunella Uailtrs from 88 fl». Ipuards.

W. McLAREN, Guelph, Ontario,
a-i-ll*, 2011. July, leu;. ('!-') Mrmuf.utim-T and Wln,|r«l? D-aki
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l another de-
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say the least. '
le ol aliLost j The burden of" Mr Carling s speech,
-ativcly vig- ' Dial the new “ combination should 

7 . . ! be allowed time to develop their po-,,. .. .. ,, ,, ,l-cmg taught |ief_tim|e *itb ill-grace I'iom a poli- ! lf-W- »‘U'. '‘>'U mo-ktol hgmw,
of walking tician who voted want of cobtidcnee in 

nvc been elc- the Brown-Dorion ministry before 
i a Dominion °ivinë ,lunl time .to develop a policy !

, *hc Brown--JDonon Administration
ixuberancc ot, 2)0ssessed the confidence, moreover <Yf 
countries to ! a majority of the Upper Canadians,

they ascended to the fort for council and 
trail.-—the long tile of chiefs mounted ,

of the beaver and the bear,

viI Hu- most sle pt j. .i| ih.it s._.

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELERY.

AGF.NT FOR THE “AMERICAN* WATCH.
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and yet Mr. Carling condemned *7 un
heard. There is a poetical retribu
tion in Mr. Carling being compelled 
to plead for what lie himself denied.

The last speaker was Mr. John 
Scoblc, M. P.P. He must have felt 
that the way of the turn-coat was hard 
indeed. Scorned by Reformers and 
barely tolerated by Conservatives, his 
case was pitiable. Shortly before 
midnight the meeting broke up. If 
the friends of coalition arc content 
with it, the upholders of honest and 
economical government have much 
mure reason to be satisfied.

Thu Loudon LY/«vr says The Am- 
uiLeans and Canadians arc emulating our 
inost successful dairymen, «ml really 
choice American and Canadivt eliue.Ve 
may now be obtained from those Knghsli 
importers who have made tliumselve 
acquainted with the first sources of sui 
ply.” The Canadian 
though in its infancy,

each mild visage glowing with paint and 
glistening with the oil which the Ilurons
extracted from the seeds of the sun-flower. ...................
The lank black hair of one streamed .>;i7,iii.. .'.m 
loose upon his shoulders ; that of another n--t i- - t-. l.-.-i 
was close shaven, except an upright .l|l'l'l,,j|:,!sl i 
ridge, which, bristling like the crest of a Lm'. i, .C;7, , iti,- 
dragoon's helmet, crossed the crown from h' Miatv t-- a 
the forehead to the^eck ; while that of a | VTy'jfi Yg.*ii in m v p,»w«-r t 
third hung, long and flowing from one „uv v.'ihintwi Miiitiii .syst. 
side, but on the other was cut - short. ! vutii-lv with tin-t, s..iiv-, s 
Sixty chiefs aud principal men, with a 111 !'Î-1,*-Y”V,1,,• Im-r*ti'!• \• nY-Y, 
crowd of younger warriors formed their th'-'ai'iSlsttlivyiiuiUim' 
council circle iu the fort, those of each

llltist
"s "tu: I.... I'll-an
•I" Min- v—linin', lint tli 
kept ••llivii iit iliiisl

Uuefi-h

ENGRAVING DONE ON THE PREMISES.

Stb July, 1867. ,___________________ J"'1»

I ti t I Il p-

iisi'vailv.'iml willing 
■fRh't'vtitm. wv si.-

ivliumv wliivli x\

iii rv business, 
has become U 

most"profitable branch of home -manu
facture, aud is rapidly increasing in V; 

ur Canada.
The Ruling Passion Strong in 
EATii.—The Paris correspondent of the 
kj'niiiy /Star, noticing .the derftli of Dr. 
** seau, au eminent French physician, 
fede,} an extraordinary instance of his 

)tion to science :—During the last two 
fcths of his illness, Dr. Trousseau 

out daily to his class of hospital 
•nts the progress of the disease which 
u Tim off.

village grouped together, and all seated 
on tin; ground with a gravity of bearing 
sufficiently curious to those who had 
seen the same men iu the domestic circle 
of their lodge-fires:

• The Chattanooga I'niwu now quotes1 
new' wheat as sel'mg at that place for 
one dollar and fifty cents per bushel. In 
some parts of Central Alabama it is! 

I said to have sold for one dollar.
! Mexico and Her Hu.Kits.—Since the j 

•dependence of Mexico in lÿ‘21 she has 
! Ird no less than thirty three Dictators. 

Presidents, Generals-iu Chief, and Kmper-1 
ors. Ortega, now held a prisoner by the 

; dmr'mint faction, :s the constitutional i 
President. -hiaTez is a Usurper. lie is 

1 of pure Indian blood.
An oppress]vo linanciàl gloom hangs 

lover the I'nited States at the present 
j time. Trade is stagnant. There have 
1 b en some exceedingly heavy failures iu 
i l)i>":'U\ss, enough to create apprehensions 
! among business men and to destroy trade 
i confidence. The taxes, it is now found, 
hear very, heavily, and the revenue, it is 
said, will lie- sure to exhibit n marked 
falling-otb It is no wonder,- that with 
the treasury in a sickly condition the j 
government organs should give the cue | 
against*any military expeditioivto M.exi- 
co," and against-even- other unnecessary '
expenditure. -S

xvitli'Hiv Unitvil St.'it-'s -it Amvi'iv;., 
-•I" Mint liai ailviiiitiw. .iinl 'vuiist; 
In ill-Mil' -if In it 11 vmiiitl'ivs.

X uvnvr.il rvxisiiiii .uni vi|iia1iziiti-
will i.......mv liwussun itii'l'T'iitnivv
I f I'li'-'t vi I I XX ill vii-i.-av-.m' tl. SV. 
Iiasi'il iipMi vi|iiilalilv prim-i|ilus t> 
-Tliilÿfi-thiiw "f tliv liiMiiiuinii.

iiU-4 ii

il »f rvvipmviil frw trail.'

f '-'- "l""i l«-ttviivxx s,ia|H-

Ui vision Court Sittings.

COUHTY'OF WELLIWCTOW.

1111K Division Court of tin* County <>f Wi lling 
lull, will I'u hvhl as folliixvs:

No. 7 Glvnallcii..

lit Harriston..
ii El-mu...........

. s Arthur.......
11 Mount Fun

! Gnvl|i1i, Ttli Fvli.: 1st

.July -ja.Svvt. Nov. IV 1S07

. At thv Glasgow
’oin-ositv Hazvlto

ALFRED A. RAKER.

To Whom it may Concern.
h'IT »i'l -"I'l-

dial i--rio.il a swx.ii.Yof tl,-’- l-ul-liv. aiul W. tl 
-ul'lii' I ik-xv;ip|H-;ii wiivllivr I linvvvwv m-ghr' 
ux duty, oriittvui|it«'.| L-.i.Ix.iikv my -iwu iiil- iv 
it t In- v\jiviisu of thv vommunilx.

I am, fipntli-invn.
Your most <.>1 m;<ii- nt si-rvant,

D. STIRTON.
I’uslinvii, JulyV, l§-:7.

DU you know that Mel.AHE N is selling 
Men's, Women's and Children’s Boots 

and Shoes at Wholesale Prices. M~Call
M,'b"lieVC- ' W. MCLAREN.

Manufacturer ayu W holc.-ale Dealer, 
j Quell'h, 20th June, 1867.

Taiern Stand for SALE
OR TO RENT.

EUR sale or rent, the largo and commodi
ous old established Wellington Hotel, 

in the Village of Rockwood. The Hotel is now 
rebuilt, having recently been destroyed by 
lire. Stone Stables, Driving and >> ood Sheds, 
and good Garden attached. For particulars 
a pply to the proprietor. -

WILLIAIII STOVEL,
, Near G. T. Station.

Rockwood, 27th June-1867. 714-tt

Pickled Beef!
MUTTON & PORK.

vr -2,000 U.s. Pivklv.i Rv-T, Mi:

At Five Cents per pound
Warranted-swvef and of lirst quality.
Alxvaxson hand. Hums, R.ivimi and Should--!'» 

Pi'imi- 'viiii'il. A llargu quantity of leaf land on 
fiaml tin- last in the market.

liture Wat'vliousv.
D.e NASMITH.

Gm-lpli, July 2:1, lsv-7. d lm

WILLIAM BROWNLOW,
(Lute T.'Vvl & Rv,.willow.)

Carpenter and Undertaker,
In iviir of Hit- Wi-llingt-n l.iot-1,

DOUGLAS STREET,GUELPH.

rnHIvSiiW-ril.--.i- l-vus !.. I'. turn thanks f-r |-a~t 
| favoi>. amI hop, s l.y prompt ntt.-nti-m 1

I'V' ixv pvoiiipt alt, 
ivlpit, 0th Juirv, l-v

Hotel in Fergus To Let.
fil'» LET fovaStty. "flivv .wars, from th*v 1.V!
| liv, vml-vr nvxi’, iis.may I»' vgwv-l up-m, that 

xx. 11 -known Tav- rn in tin-Yillagvuf I’vigus.kiioxxt. 
as thv ST. ANDREW S HOTEL. IW.-.-sivti gix- 
vit (Ml tin- loth Dvvvmlii r. Till' house is IJrst-i la<>\ 
In favt it is otic of thv bust llot- Is with av. qtnmo- 
dali-Mis ip Ei igus. Size of Stable 1‘Jti levt d- cp.—. 
Driving Shed 6V k 24. Apply to

ROBERT SCOTT.
Lot 14, Oth Von., Niclivl, tinviivtt P. V. 

Fergus, 27th June, 1867, 714


